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lis Wibh Regarding Americans

nisned in answer to a resolution oftlt 2?& lBtate'

that SESLSvw CTmt' ST

?PS?VLyi iW'TES????"
1

V J I7a i i J TftCi!nlth : ?r
muZa'- J r.. ...

The correspondence, contains
letters stating that Julio Sanjn: i J
iiad been, arrested oir susoicion vf
conspiring against tne goveui--

r..'jn. and that the American con-- i
sul, fearing he might be imme-Jiatel- y

shot, represented to the
captain general that he was an
American citizen. As he was not
aptured with arms in his hands,
t was sought to have him tried by

civil court instead of a court
martial.

The captain general, says Con
sul-Gener- al Williams, evinced dis
pleasure when he learued that San-guill- y

had been recognized as an
American citizen by both eovern- -

uents, saying that Americans were
conspiring against bpam in the
United Srs, and he would shoot
every one Tound with arms in his
r.anrs agrrnst the government of
tne island, regardless of the con-

sequences. After some correspond-
ence the cases of Saneruillv and

guirre were transferred to civil
jurisdiction, and the delay in their
trial was attributed to their nation-

ality, and after many, efforts to
have Sanguuly s case come to trial,
the secretary of state on . Septem-
ber 3 last demanded his immediate
trial or release. Aguirre was re
leased and Sanguilly sentenced to
imprisonment for life. "

Ihe last communication is dated
January C, last, and is a letter from

-.-onsul-uentraJ Lee to Assistant
Secretary Rockhill. Mr. Lee had
just visited,. Sanguilly, and t says
that he is not in good health and
is suffering from old wounds. He
briefly reviews the arrest and trial
of the prisoner, and suggests to
the state department ' that the Ma-

drid government be notified of the
facts and a request presented that
Sanguilly be released from prison
on condition that he will not return
until the present war has closed.

Cheap Rates.
- Thi '

following cheap rates are
offered by the Southern road for
occasions rnentionad below: - -

On account of the Eastern Car
olina Fish. Oyster, Gaue & Indus-
trial Fair, New Bern, N. C, Feb.
22-2- 7, tne Southern Railway will
sell tickets frwm Durham to New
Bern and return 1004.85 includ-

ing 'one tamission to 'the fair
grounds, nckets will be 'sold
Feb. 20th to 25th, inclusive; final
limit March and. Continuous pas
sage in each direction. ... M

.....

On accwaut of the meeting of the!
r aptist Young People's Union of
North Carolina, Raleigh, N. C;
Feb. 0-1- 4, the Southern Railway
will sell round trip tickets Dur
ham to Raleigh for $ 1.50. Tickets
will be sold Feb. 8th and 9th;
final limit Feb. 15.

For the lecture of Rev. Dr. Tal-mag- e,

Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 16,

'97, the Southern Railway com-

pany will sell tickets Durham to
Raleigh and return for I1.50.
Tickets will be sold Feb. 16th;
final limit Feb. 17.

Woman Sentenced to Death.
Yokohama. Feb. I. Mrs. Ca--

rew, who has been on trial here
since January 5, charged with caus-

ing the death of her husband, Walter
Raymond Hallowell Carew, secre-

tary of the Yokohama United Club,
bv the administration of arsenic,
has been found guilty, and was to
day sentenced to death. The jury
was only out half an hour. The
sentence is subject to revision by
the British Minister. The sum-

ming up of the Judge was against
the prisoner. The prosecution of
Mary lacobs, the nursery govern

ed, who was arrested on lanuary
to, on suspicion of being the mys-
teriously veiled woman who fig-

ured in the case has been dropped.
The trial attracted much atten-

tion on account of the prominence
of Mr. and Mrs. Carew in social
circles here, and because of the
similarity of some features of the
case to the famous Maybrick trial,
which resulted in the sentencing of
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CONSIDER
PLAIN FACTS
Prices alone may be deceiv

ing Apparent eheapnsss
'

does not make a real .

saying of money.

-- 4
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Best value for its price, is
real and enly cbeapness
Hign Quality at fair price? U
the real and only economy.
The Domestic has always
been the Best Machine in ev-

ery sense of that term. Beist
for the agent to sell, as i t '

gives hirh the most profit for
the least trouble. Best Tor

purchasers because it give
the most patisfaction in usi.
Agents wanted.' "Domestic"
and Imperial Paper Pattern?
Send for catalogue. AddreM

Domestic SeiiDg Mtcliine Co.,

RICHMOND, V4.
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PERSONAL MENTION.

People Who Come and Go and Stay
At Home. ..

B. H, Cozart spent part of the
day yesterday in Rak-igh- .

. J. B. Mason, of Chapel Hill,
passed through the city yesterday
on his way to Raleigh. - - v "

Melville Jeffreys, of Culpepper,
Va., was .in the city yesterday and
left on the the 4:38 train. -

J. S; Manning and F. L. Fuller
went nown to Raleigh yesterday
on business of a legal nature. ,

' .Tlij'. 5- - F. To..i''nsv'i Lie-mft- n

ed to his room. .with 'sickness his
' jiV friends will regtt to learn.
"Tribn. Hezekiah Gudger, of-As-h

villc, passed through the city yes
terday on his way to Raleigh from
his home.

Mrs. J. W. Jones, of Raleigh
on a visit to her. parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Rowland, on Ramseur

'street. ' -
' The Lease from Two Aspects. '

' the many points used to
do ...onstrate the invalidity of the
lease of the North ; Carolina rail-
road we will at present mention
two that any man, lawyer or not,
can see the force of them:

In the first place, when the leg-
islature grants a franchise to a cor-

poration it is a trust for that cor-

poration to operate,' and it has no
right to abdicate its functions by
selling or transfering its franchise
to another corporation created pos-
sibly by another state. ' Hence the
supreme court of the United S.ites
has held at least four times, and
possibly of tener, in the las: ten
years that an attempted lease oy a
corporation for ninety-nin- e , ears
was absolutely void, being tanta-
mount to a sale, which the corpor-
ation has no authority to make. In
these cases the court intimates that
a twenty year lease is on the verge
of what would be admissable.

Secondly. In the decision of Alls-broo- k

vs. Wilmington and Weldon
Railroad company in which our
supreme court utterly shattered and
broke to pieces the long exercised
claim of the Atlan:ic Coast Line
for exemption from taxation, Judge
Clark, in delivering the opinion of

nf . thn
reasons why the exemption claiiued
was invalid that it was a perpetual
exemption, and that all perpetui-
ties were forbidden in express
terms by our constitution. On
writ of error, the supreme court of
the United States, Chief Justice
Fuller delivering the opinion, af-

firmed the decision of our court in
toto, though it is true he did not
refer to this particular head. We
take it, though, that this rulinS
was affirmed together with the rest
of the opinion, and if so the chart-
er of the North Carolina railroad
can either be deciared invalid at
anytime upon proper proceedings
as an attempt to confer a perpetui-
ty, for there is to limitation in its
charter, or else at mor'. it ca 1 be
chimed that it is valid for sixty
years acccrding to the limitations
prescribed in thejjeneral statute at
that time for all corporations, in
which evens its charter is about
out, and it could not certainly lease
for a longer time than its own
charter.

There are other fatal objections
to the lease which it

. may be nec- -
- s

essary to . bring out at anotner
tune. News and Observer.

Fatally Shot.
Henry Wall, color x!, was fatally

shot Saturday night in Forestville.
Wau was shot in the bowels, and
thought still alive, the physicians
say it is hardly possible for him to

""' "live' -

The story goes that a wh te man
was at Wall s home and that he
was talking to thi latter's wi'e in
an indecent manner when Wall ap
peared. When Wall asked n

the intruder invited him
outside. Wall went out ar wasr
snot. That was the story b. ght .

here today by Wall's friendt j
Justice Roberts has issued a

warrant . for the arrest of John
Grove who is charged with the
crime. Sheriff Jones sent a deputy
out to Forestville to have Grove .

arrested.
Parties who came in from For-

estville today said that Grove had
not been arrested and that he de-

fied any one to take him. Grove ,

is a section hand on the S. A. L.
This afternoon Groves was

brought to the city and placed in
jail. He did not resist arrest at
all. Wall is still in a critical con
dition. Raleigh Press-Visito- r.

Do you have any hauling to do?
If so, it is to your interest to read
the new ad of S. Jourdao, the
drayman. He is an old hand at the
business, and g'ods iotAisted in
his hands are sunto be delivered
just as ordered.'

That the boy who finds pleasure
in tha'aufforinff ol weaker thinrs

t w ill never be a noble, generous or

jMnd man.

Captured the Audience Last Niht
"T'riss" Tonight. , :

- A. good-size- d crowd was out at
the Opera House last night, and
they witnessed a good play. - The
play was a pleasing Irish comedy-dram- a,

in fouracts, entitled."Kath-leei- .
Mavourneen, or the Dream of

Greatness." -

"Kathleen O'Connor" was well
represented bv the talented sr.
tress, Alice Byno, while her faith- -

tul lover, " Terrance O'More,"
was true to tne last, and succeded
in ' 'Jayiii g out fojj e or fi ve igV

' "inei- to prC.;t his '

'lift. ,-- ( j-- .

- Win. K. Kpifr in nlavA1 f h"J'
part of "Billy Buttoncap'ia a fine
comedian and when the time for
fun came he broght down the houae.
Each one played his and her .7 part
to perfecticn and not a single per-
son was heard to speak of the play
otherwise than to praise, it. The
last scene in the fourth aet found
"everybody happy" and the "pil-
low dance" wound up the fun '

.

the evening and set the house t . a
roar of laughter.

The. play tonight will be another
comedy-dram- a but will be on a
different o:'der from the one last
night. It will be a' sensational
western play ihe title of which is
"T'risa, or Beyond the Rockies."
If you want - to 1 see something of
the funny side of life go out to-aig- ht

and witness the funny court
room scene at which Will E.' Keif--
er will preside as "Judge Annias

' 'Lovetoddy." '
- The price will be the . same as
tast night reserved seats 30 cents;

ral admission 20 cents ana
gallery 10 cents. .

1

A Flesh and Blood Advertisement.
Frrt and jolly and rosy-hue- d,

Major E. P. McKissick is the pic
ture of glorious good health. He
is a' rotund advertisement of the
air andjvater of th North Caro
lina resort, and if t.ie 1 .embers of
the Gridiron club, whose guest he
is to be tonieht, will "only allow
him the opportunity, he will -
liver several columns of a speecn

hich will un lo the famous effort
of Proctor Knott. It will only take
lw,.t nn tinftn.a hfi tn spoak

it, but Major Mc&mlcy thinks thaf
is a small amount of time for so
vast a subject as Asheville. He
says that as it took the club three
days to take it to town, he ought
to be allowed three hours when he
gets with the chib in Washington,
fhsre is no doubt that he will be
allowed to make his speech if he
wv ill agree to wear the shirt which
he '.rought with him yesterday. It
is a gorgeous thing in yellow and
blue, with the stripes as brilliant
as a drum major's uniform. Wash-

ington Post. .

Bryan on Gage's Proposed Policy.
Galveston, Tex., Feb. 1. In

regard to the interview with Ly-
man J. Gage, giving the lattei's
financial views, W. I. Bryan said:

"Mr. Gaffe is a daisy. Green
backs should, he says be ret in d
and silver ; purchased under the
Sherman act should be sold and
treasury notes redeemed and can-
celed. Then we ought to have
bank notes that are redeemable
only in gbld. And he also says
the government should net act as
a warehouse for either gold or sil-

ver. There is no doubt about Mr.

Gage being a daisy. I wond.--r if
he wouldn't like to inaugurate a
system by which we would have to
obtain his permission each morn-

ing to live throughout the tay."
At Death's Boor.

B. F. Owens is critically ill at
the residence of hia brother, J. E.
Owens, on Chapel Hill street, with
pneumonia. He has been uncon-
scious since last Sunday morning
and at a late houf.last night there
was not much hope tor his recov-
ery." His attending physician said
last night that his pulse was a lit-

tle weaker but his temperature was
good. Mr. Owens, who has been
in business here for sometime, has
many friends who will regret to
It "i of his cril.cal illness. His
r U'ives hav the sympathies of a
host of friends.

II. II. Markham has a new ad
tl.U i.ue of The Kc order t .at

t
wiM

.

be ol interest to our r.uut rs. It IS
- a a a

now bad weather, and ne is pre- -

be; goo.Is to project you irom e
rain and iiiud. His ad is on the
first prge. ead it.

That it s .veil to kain a tnuxt
of the successful man of business, j

and you wiu nno inat ne is pronip.,
reliable, consciuntious, yr ciear
headed and energttic, and that he
developed these qualities, not after
he became a man, but during his

, boyhood.

That when a boy gets up as soon
' as he is called in the morning and
works, plavs and studies with all
his micnt. you can get some idea
oi wnai kind of a man he will

'make.
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Mr' Robinson was in her 59th
year of age, and had been afflicted

.:iu u-- Ij: u cn..I Willi 111C U13CB9C . lllill llUdllV 1C- -

f death for some time".
She leaves three chUdren-t- wo of
whom are in the "

newspaper busi--

of the Sun, in this city; and .Mr.L xt d.l: : .j:... .l.1 v" luc1 c, .
VT j;'. ' It ......

:wxu fallen to nm rrinrhpr'o hpncirif.

.,ucwi, k ,
, . :n

and from that time her death has
almost hourly been expected.

Mr. Robinson's many friends in
this city, and among - the newspa-

per men not only in this state but
in Virginia as well, sympathize
with him in his ' bereavement and
sad loss. The Reorder extends its
sympathies to him and to tne en-

tire family in their trouble. The
sadest day of a man's life is the
day he loses mother. May they
receive comfort from One who

doeth aJ things well." .

Item From Gorman. ,

Gorman, N. C., Feb. 2. (Spec-
ial correspondence to The Recorder
-- Mr. J. D. .Hil, one of ou most

prominent young man, happened
to quite a painful accident last
Sunday. He was standing on an
ice pond watching some boys skate
when he accidently ; slipped and
fell striking his face on. the ice
with tremendous force and indict-

ing an ugly wound on his lip and
bruising his face in several places.
He is getting on very well no '.' but f

in the future he will "keep off tne
ice.":-"- " - - -

,

M Paul Glenn, and aged and
respected citizens of this commu-

nity, is in a precarious condition.
He was stricken with paralysis a
few day go and doubt atTNW
teuained as to his recovery. ; He
has many friends who will regret
to hear of his critical illness. -

Mrs J. Hugh HolloM-a- is con-

fined to her rooms with dropsy of
the heart and, is quite ill.

it She is
no better her many frinds will re-

gret to learn.
; The two sons of William Rog-

ers, decreased, were carried to the
Oxford" Orphan Asylu n one day
last week. - .

r .. '' -

People in this community con-

tinue to critisize the now "famons
twelve," who rendered the verdict
of 'not guilty' in the Bar bee
murder case. 1 I'. ; - v

There are a number of cases 'of

''grip' n this community and sever-
al persons are quite ilL Puck

. He la Here Now.
The Recorder has had a pleasant

call from Mr. Chas D. Hammond,
who is with the Alice Byno Com--

which is playing at the operaEany here this week, and it is sel
dom that we nave met a more
pleasant or intertaining gentleman.

He is 'an old newspaper man
himself, and is at home when he
gets in a "pint shop."

In speaking of Mr. Hammond,
the Mammoth (IlL) Evening Gaz-
ette says: "He was identified with
the newspaper fraternity of Iowa
for quite a number of years, serving
as secretary of the Iowa Editorial
Association during two years of
that time. - If his work in the
journalistic field is as good as it is
upon the stage, the newspaper
world has certainly lost a man who
one day would be an
thereto. As an actor, he is worthy
to rank among the best, and has
our best wishes for his ultimate
success in the profession he is now
following. He is also a member
of the I. O. O. F. and a pleasant
gentleman in every respect.

Should Be Lookei After.
. If the reports which reach The
Recorder are true there is a case in
East Durham that should be
looked after at once. It u aid
that a gentlemen by the no.ue o1

Mr. Cape is confined to hit bed
with a threatened attack of pneu-
monia and that every other mem
bcr of Lis family is down stick ex-

cept a ten-year-o- ld son. He is the
only one to wait on the sick and if
there is a case that needs the at-

tention of our people it is this
family. They should be looked
after. "

All that was mortal uf iittleCales
Neal, who died at the residence of
I. S. Scarlett while on a visit to
his family, were taken to Univer-

sity Station yesterday morning for
interment Among those who at
tended the funeral from this city
were J. S. Scarlett, Miss Nona
Scarlett and Scat Borland.

At the Meeting of the County Com- -

,' missioners Yesterday.' V
'

FOR THFTRIALiOF CIVIL CASES

.First' Civil Court, in .'Over Six Months Will be

ft f
nei In March. .

"COUNTY DADS" COMPLtTE THf WOrtK

And Adjourn to Meet Again Xbe First
Monday In MarchSchool , .

.. Matters Agam. . ,,

'. Tbe bf ard of county conimis
sioners completed tiieir montn s

f business yesterdav. ifterrioon, aud
they adjourned to meetagain the
first Monday in March."- . ;i S ;

'Alderman A.' D. Markhan,
County Attorney, and Col. '. C.
Wilkerson ere appotateJ a com-
mittee lo settle wit.; the sheriff. ;

The report pi Superintendent 0,
J.'W. Perry, of the work House,
was, read and approved. - - - :rj

A petition was read from several
"

citizens-.-. in! district No.. 3, white,"
DvirhaJii township, asking thaf the
district either be. devided ' or : the

. . school house moved nearer; the
centre. After investigating the
case,' the" commissioners , orderec
that the district remain as at pres-
ent and appointed J.-B- . Walker a
committee to ascertain, as near as

." possible, the centre of the district,
with a view of moving the school
house. . .:v : '

Smau changes w v. e also made
in school districts xno. 5, wmte,
and No. 15, colored. " ;

. 1 Jurors were drawr. for the March
term of court which U for the trial
of civil cases vnly. This is a two
week's term,and it will be the firs,
civil term held in this county in
the past six months or more. The
jury drawn is as folio vs: -

First Week A. W. Hedgpeth,
J. A. Hood, C A. Jordan, V. H.
Honeycutt, W. G. Holloway, J. h.
Nichols, J. M. Williams, Willian.
Monk, J. . Rogers, K. J. AJkins,
John V.' Pope, .G. W. Vickers,
W. Roynor, V. S. Kilby, W.
E. Clark, G. M." Green, NCaIvin

Hedgpetn and J. II. Southgate.
. Second Week J. N. Dunnegan,

J. A. Dunnegan, G. M. Monltt,
W. Tv O'Brien, D. F. Robertson,
E. Y. Hall, W; AT Kerr, J, N. Mc-

Lennan, Joseph Shipp, W. H.
King, I. W. Shields, W. H; Sor-rel- l,

C M. Herndon, W.W. Whit-te- d,

S.' H. Bivins, John E. Rob-

ertson, I. E. Belvm' and S. M.

Woods. -
' " -

Blockake or Cha.-ieto- Harbor.
Secretary Herbert has accepted

an invitation from the" Charleston
Chamber of Commerce to visit that
city --mi the 17th instant, wL n it is
expevted Admiral Bunce will be
carrying out hu plan of instituting

.. 1 sham blockade of the port with
'ill the available ships of the North
Atlantic squadron. The details of
the Admlal's plss have not been
given out, nor in fact are they yet
known at the.. Navy Department,
but the officers say, to guard
against popular disappointment,
that very little of the squadron will
be seen at Charleston during the
blockade. The ships gener-

ally of heavy draft, making it
hazaidous for them to attempt , to
enter tne harbor, and consequently
Ihey wili be obliged to lie well oh
at sea, lying in wait for the one or
two ftnrall craft that will be select-

ed to ran the eantlet.
If the blockade is maintained for

any le.igth of time, it probably will
cause the fleet to use Port Royal
naval station as a base from which
to draw coal and otner supplies,
and for a rtluce in certain emer
gencies. The accident to the
Brooklyn is deplored by the offi

Cfcrs. for she would have been 1

valua? ' additLu to AImiral
Bunce tf squadron. It is probable
that many of the merchant steam- -

sailing coasteii tanning
into Charleston fc'J be pressed
into btrvice, ail unknowingly by
the Admiral, as representing
would-b- e blockade runners.
Washington Post.

Thejr Mate Our Best Wlht.
A well know Durhamite . was

married in Green .boro on the aoth
of last month to a highly respect id

j'oung lady of that city. The con-

tracting parties were M. M. I tapper
ana aiiss reame w. n.ic,
daughter of J. D.
White. At the time of his mar-

riage the particular! w;re not ob-

tainable aud this notice is pub-
lished now that the groom's many
friends here may know of the hap-

py event. Both of the young peo-

ple have The Recorder's best wishes
for a long and happy life.

. Capt. Thomas Lyon is quite ill
with the jrip. He was taken sev-

eral days ago and has been very
sick, but was some better

The Populists and RepYtfy Talk

(SiYIDINC :
UP THE, ,J,sriLS"

You Take One; Me The Other'The'Je Ail I

The Way Through,'; J
o I

REPUBLICANS GET HAILROAD COM. '. iavi

"

Tills Is The Program Now Bui ,
Is N4 Tellhii Whut "WHl-- f p . I

pen Before It is Over. I

The republican party and .those
populists who "ring in" witl them
rnei in Raleigh Monday nigfV'and
p

.

r
...

divid........up
...

the ftfTicers.
j '.

1 fi 1 . .... j '7 f . ... . j. ioici:4

me t .
"

j riiigh.The Kaicifeu Inoiu' ., the imv re- -

pablican paper, says the conf Yence
committee of the two partiU met
and decided to divide up tht: spoils
as follows. .

'

Penitentiary to the republicans.
Agricultural Department to the

populists.,., ,

Railroad commission to Hie re-

publicans.
" '

Judge of the criminal circuit to
the " t '

populists. - ;
insane' Asylum at MorgaLtn tr

the repub icans.
Insane Asylum at Rak " Ivc

nut jjupuiisis.
Blind institution at Rak to

the republicans.
Insane Asylum at Gold Jka to

the populists.
' , , ''

Deaf and Dumb Institul h at
Morganton to the republica

A. & M. College to the po; MlStS.
Labor Statistician to tht- -

lsts. ,.
A. ..

Atlantic and North Crcliria
Railroad to the republicans y .

This meeting ot the coiinvAKtees
was a very informal atfair, s. s the
Tribune, and, although tin' Ide
cision. was unanimous, it. leans
nothing until it is confirmed tht
seperate caucuses of the t ar- -

ties.

It is An Opportunity that Our Peo
ple Should Not Let Pass. -

The night school opened up at
the Graded school building last
night r.t 7:30 o'clock under very
favorable circumstances consider-

ing the weather which was very
inclement A good number were
out and they were arranged in
classes and everything gotton
ready to begin. -

The school is under the direc-
tion of the Graded school authori-
ties and this is an opportunity no
one, who wants an education and
cannot attend the day school,
should miss. ( '

Last year a large number were
benefitted and this year better ar-

rangements have been made and
our boys and cirlS scould not let it
pass without taking advantage of
what is offered.

To Bine Again With the Queen. )

London, Feb. 2. The Daily
Chronicle says that Thomas F.
Bayard, the United States Ambas
sador, is now confined to his home
with a severe cold. Lord Salis-

bury has accepted an invitation to
a dinner, to be given by the Prince

f Wales, and the Queen has com
manded Mr. and Mrs. Bayard to
dine with her upon her return to
Windsor Castle.

The Daily News is authority for
the statement that when Ambas-
sador and' Mrs. Bayard pay their
visit to the Queen upon the occa
sion of her return to Windsor Castle
after dining with the Prince of
Wales and Lord Salisbury,. the
function will be in the nature of the
farewell.asthe Queen will not be on
the "Continent when Mr. Bayard
leaves the American Embassy.

An Enchanted Cliy.
"The r--ost remarkable town in

North Carolina is a little village in

my section called Grifton," said
Representative E. V. Cox, of Pitt.
"The town has only about one;
hundred and fifty inhabitants, but I

u
" tt nn.!..rfn1w ipatiir.. U that ih... .

U mini in tltrr... mUh. i
Pgce I

ishipj-- in both Pitt and Lenoir

torial districts and in two congress- -

lonal districts. 1 httv t not a man
in Grifton who knows who is his
representative, his st:i.tor or his
congressman." Raleien Tribune.

,

Miss Lizzie 'TowOaend, of Penn- -
a;t

to the family of Rev. I. N. Cole,
went up to Burli-igto-

n yesterday
afternoon to visit relatives and
friends.

"Everybody's Tailor" has tnovid
his place of business, and . conse -

nuentlv has a chance of ad. He
is now between the Leadinsr Racket
store ana tne wneap asn store,
Retf tho change.

Mrs. Florence Maybrick, an Amer-

ican, to imprisonment for life in

England. The court held twenty-on-e

sessions for the trial of Mrs.
Carew.

Seriff F. D. Markham went
down to Raleigh yestochty on bus-

iness, J
m- - .. .. . . y-- - ' " - '.. . ..' v. . (''!' ' 'i-

- ; - . .' ): . - .. . j .


